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Boogi-e on Broadway'
imaginative dance m-usic
Roogie on Broadway, Volume 1
4th & B'Way/iuland

'--T bis compilation is subtitle The.-
Best of Fourti, and Rroadwav and
is a collection of soungs froffithe

fafisti sig4ed to 4tIr & ý1'Way.
Records, a soul/funk/rap label based in
New York.

The album introduces groups that would,
flot uormally be beard Iu Edmonton unles
you were into tbe music. And tbat's too
bad because this album deserves the
appellation of Oest as well as the adjective
Superb.

Side Twôý is the best. containing as'it
does four innovative rap tracks whose beat

drives your feet.,Side One bas more of a
soul tone tu it, but al tbe cuts are well
due and very danceable. which is wbat
theelpbum- is suppoçd, to, nmae you do.
Millie Seotés offéring 'Every Little Bit' is
a -tchmaltzy littly number, but stili engaging
(and danceable>. albeit it demands mere
sway tban dance.

"Weill Be Right Back,' by Steinski and
Moss Media is a hilarious and biting view
of the Demon from the Tube, the comn-
mercial. and danceable.- boogicable, get
downable. And tbat's exactly wbat the
album is, danceable. For botb the aficiona-
do and the novice, ibis compilation album,
is a must, and unlike most 'dance music'
it's fiot boriuig. It i-ý goond to sec tecbno-pop
and its offsprings use imagination, humour
and social satire instcad of offering up a
load of new bairstyles and dance stcps.
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